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Abstract The Philippines is often highlighted as the global

epicenter of marine biodiversity, yet surveys of reef-asso-

ciated fishes in this region rarely extend beyond shallow

habitats. Here, we improve the understanding of fish spe-

cies diversity and distribution patterns in the Philippines by

analyzing data from mesophotic coral ecosystems (MCEs;

30–150 m depth) obtained via mixed-gas rebreather diving

and baited remote underwater video surveys. A total of 277

fish species from 50 families was documented, which

includes thirteen newly discovered and undescribed spe-

cies. There were 27 new records for the Philippines and

110 depth range extensions, indicating that many reef

fishes have a broader geographic distribution and greater

depth limits than previously reported. High taxonomic

beta-diversity, mainly associated with family and genus

turnover with depth, and significant effects of traits such as

species body size, mobility and geographic range with

maximum recorded depth, were observed. These results

suggest that MCEs are characterized by unique assem-

blages with distinct ecological and biogeographic traits. A

high proportion (60.5%) of the fish species are targeted by

fishing, suggesting that Philippine MCEs are as vulnerable

to overfishing as shallow reefs. Our findings support calls

to expand conservation efforts beyond shallow reefs and

draw attention to the need to explicitly include deep reefs

in marine protected areas to help preserve the unique bio-

diversity of MCEs in the Philippines.
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Introduction

The Philippines is located within the Coral Triangle (CT),

the area of highest coral reef biodiversity (Randall 1998;

Roberts et al. 2002; Mora et al. 2003; Bellwood and Meyer

2009), and areas around its center are often identified as

having the highest number of marine-fish species on Earth

based on range-overlap analyses (Carpenter and Springer

2005; Allen 2008; Nañola et al. 2011; Sanciangco et al.

2013). Scientists have conducted fish collections of the

shallow-water ichthyofauna in the Philippines for over a

century (Herre 1953; Smith and Williams 1999), and

extensive information about commercial fisheries and coral

reef fish biodiversity for the region is widely available

(Carpenter and Niem 1998–2001; Randall 1998; Allen and

Erdmann 2012; Motomura et al. 2017). Many hypotheses
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have been proposed to explain the high biodiversity found

in this region, and most include variations of: (1) center of

origin of species (high speciation and low extinction rates

within the CT); (2) center of overlap (species predomi-

nantly from the Indian and Pacific Oceans have overlap-

ping distributions in the CT); and (3) center of

accumulation (speciation originating in peripheral loca-

tions subsequently expand distributions into the CT)

(Bellwood and Wainwright 2002; Carpenter and Springer

2005; Gaither and Rocha 2013). Lately, a consensus is

building toward accepting these as co-existing rather than

competing hypotheses (Bowen et al. 2013).

The high biodiversity combined with the large scope and

importance of fishing activities have given rise to marine

conservation and management initiatives in the Philippines

at local and national levels (White et al. 2007; Horigue

et al. 2015). The country has more than 1500 marine pro-

tected areas, most of which are small, community-based

no-take reserves (Weeks et al. 2010; Cabral et al. 2014).

Although progress has been made to set aside shallow

habitats as reserves, overfishing remains a serious problem

(Nañola et al. 2011; Lavides et al. 2016). Habitat loss from

coral reef, seagrass beds and mangroves removal and

degradation is also a concern (White et al. 2000). Recent

studies in the Philippines have shown the importance of

connectivity among different habitats for fishes that

undergo ontogenetic habitat shifts and the fisheries that

they support (Honda et al. 2013; Ramos et al. 2015).

However, deeper ecosystems (depths[ 30 m) in this

region have received less attention and very little infor-

mation about the biodiversity of coral reefs at these depths

is available (Nacorda et al. 2017; Turner et al. 2017;

Abesamis et al. 2018; Joseph Quimpo et al. 2018).

Recent studies of the deeper portions of coral reefs,

known as mesophotic coral ecosystems (MCEs; widely

defined as reef habitat between 30 and 150 m; Hinderstein

et al. 2010; Loya et al. 2016), have significantly improved

our understanding of the biodiversity and ecology of

tropical reef ecosystems as well as their vulnerability to

man-made threats (Holstein et al. 2015; Loya et al. 2016;

Pinheiro et al. 2016; Baldwin et al. 2018; Rocha et al.

2018). A number of these studies report new records and

new discoveries of fish species, which have enhanced our

knowledge of the diversity and distribution of fishes

inhabiting MCEs (Kane et al. 2014; Wagner et al. 2014;

Pinheiro et al. 2015; Pyle and Kosaki 2016; Simon et al.

2016). This study documents the fish biodiversity of these

deep and largely unexplored ecosystems in the Philippines

and assesses how taxonomic beta-diversity and functional

traits of the fish assemblage change with depth from upper

(30–50 m deep) to lower (90–150 m) MCEs.

Methods

Study area

Deep reefs of the Verde Island Passage (VIP; the strait

between Luzon Is. and Mindoro Is.) and Apo Island (off the

southeast Negros Is.) were surveyed (Fig. 1). The VIP and

Apo Island are situated in the sub-region of the Coral

Triangle where fish species diversity reaches its peak

(Carpenter and Springer 2005; Allen 2008; Nañola et al.

2011). Our research sites in the VIP are characterized by

narrow, shallow fringing coral reefs which slope to a ledge

at about 80–100 m depth, followed by a steep, vertical drop

to lower MCEs. Water current and benthic cover vary

among sites. While reef-building corals are abundant in the

upper MCE of the VIP, azooxanthellate gorgonians, black

corals, and solitary stony corals are the most abundant

cnidarians in lower MCEs (Shepherd et al. 2018).

Apo Island was declared a protected landscape and

seascape in 1994, but community-based marine resource

management started in 1982, with the establishment of a

no-take marine reserve on the southeastern side of the

island (Russ and Alcala 1999). It is one of the most suc-

cessful MPAs in the Philippines and serves as a model for

co-management nationwide (Alcala and Russ 2006). A

recent study suggested that the fringing coral reef sur-

rounding Apo Island extends to the MCE zone down to

about 40 m, and between 40 and 80 m depth the benthic

habitat is dominated by rock (dead coral), sand or rubble,

with low cover of soft corals (octocorals and black corals),

barrel and encrusting sponges, and macroalgae (Abesamis

et al. 2018). Two typhoons (Washi in 2011 and Bopha in

2012) severely damaged shallow and upper MCE reefs on

the eastern side of Apo Island, including the three-decade

old no-take marine reserve (Russ et al. 2015).

Sampling

Eighty-two surveys were conducted in two regions of the

Philippines (Fig. 1) between 2013 and 2017. Fifty-six

surveys in twelve sites of the VIP (Table S1) were con-

ducted during technical dives, each of which typically

consisted of 10 min descent, 10–20 min at working depths,

followed by 3–5 h of decompression. Mixed-gas, closed-

circuit rebreathers were used to facilitate reaching operat-

ing depths down to 150 m. During each dive, divers spent

30–45 min in the MCE zone (30–150 m). One dive per day

was conducted and each expedition consisted of 7–15

dives. Four to six divers surveyed each site, and each diver

performed a specific fish survey method: visual, video or

photo records, or collection of voucher specimens with

hand nets or pole spears. At Apo Island, fishes were
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observed using baited remote underwater video (BRUV)

systems that were deployed on the seafloor for up to

50 min. One site was situated within the storm-impacted

marine reserve and the other site was an area open to

fishing but was not damaged by the storms (Abesamis et al.

2018). A total of 26 BRUV deployments (11 in the reserve

and 15 in the fished area) were performed during the day

between depths of 10–80 m. Only the first 30 min of video

were analyzed per deployment to standardize sampling

effort.

Data analyses

Species nomenclature follows Eschmeyer and Fong (2018).

Epinephelidae classification follows Craig and Hastings

(2007), with Serranidae composed of Serraninae and

Anthiadinae. Labridae classification follows Westneat and

Alfaro (2005), which includes parrotfishes as the subfamily

Scarinae.

Statistical analyses aimed to test for differences in bio-

geographic and ecological traits among fish species

grouped according to their maximum depth of occurrence.

Each fish species was categorized into one of four depth

strata based on their maximum recorded depth (hereinafter

MRD strata): 30–59 m, 60–89 m, 90–119 m, 120–150 m.

These MRD strata were based to some extent on faunal

breaks indicated by previous studies and therefore not

entirely arbitrary (Slattery et al. 2011; Pinheiro et al. 2016;

Semmler et al. 2016). The geographical distribution, depth

range, maximum body size, and commercial importance of

the species were compiled from Allen and Erdmann

(2012), Froese and Pauly (2018), and museums records

Fig. 1 Study map of the

mesophotic coral ecosystems

explored in the Philippines.

a Verde Island Passage, b Apo

Island. Numbers indicate

sampling locations (Table S1)
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(www.fishnet2.net), supplemented with the authors’ per-

sonal observations. Geographical distribution was classi-

fied as: widely distributed (widespread within Pacific and

Indian Oceans), central distribution (Coral Triangle, west-

ern Pacific and eastern Indian Oceans), Pacific Ocean

predominance (central distribution and central/eastern

Pacific), Indian Ocean predominance (central distribution,

western Indian Ocean and/or Red Sea), localized (exclusive

from one to three locations), and Philippines (only found in

the Philippines). Species body size was classified as: small

(\ 10 cm), small-medium (10–25 cm), medium

(26–50 cm) and large ([ 50 cm). Commercial importance

was categorized as: yes (fisheries and/or aquarium-trade

resources) or no (no known commercial importance).

Species were also classified into trophic guilds (macro-

carnivores, mobile invertebrate feeders, sessile invertebrate

feeders, corallivores, roving herbivores, territorial herbi-

vores, omnivores, planktivores, cleaners) based on the

available information on their diet (Froese and Pauly

2018). Mobility was classified as: sedentary (site-attached,

short movements of few meters), roving (move among

patch reefs and few kilometers), and highly mobile (not

site-attached, most pelagic species that are able to move

several kilometers). Species were further classified by their

IUCN Red List status (IUCN 2017), which was used only

for descriptive results, not in the statistical analyses.

Taxonomic (family and genera levels) beta-diversity

analyses among MRD strata were performed using Sør-

ensen dissimilarity index and its components: turnover

(= Simpson dissimilarity) and nestedness (Baselga and

Orme 2012). Beta-diversity analyses followed the method

described by Baselga and Orme (2012), and were done

using the package BETAPART in R. These metrics are

appropriate for both presence-absence and quantitative

data, and robust to small or unequal sample sizes (Koleff

et al. 2003; Barwell et al. 2015).

Relationships between species traits (independent vari-

ables reflecting ecological and biogeographical character-

istics) and MRD strata (dependent variable as an ordered

categorical factor: 30–59 m\ 60–89 m\ 90–150 m)

were investigated with cumulative linked mixed-effects

models (CLMMs) (Christensen 2013). According to Luiz

et al. (2016), CLMMs are commonly used for analyzing

ranked categorical response variables, such as MRD strata,

because they preserve the variance structure of the original

ordinal ranks of the categories. Traits such as trophic guild,

maximum body size, geographic distribution, and adult

mobility were used as independent variables. These traits

were chosen because they can potentially influence species

dispersal and home-range sizes (Luiz et al. 2012). We

expected that species with high dispersal abilities, often

characterized by high trophic levels, large body size, wide

geographic distribution, and high mobility would increase

in importance with greater depth.

CLMMs were fitted using a logit link function. All

independent variables were included in the models and

further removed in a stepwise backward procedure:

removing the one with the lowest Akaike information cri-

teria (AIC) and rerunning the model until only significant

variables remained (Luiz et al. 2012, 2016). We also per-

formed a second independent CLMM to test the interaction

between MRD strata and species targeted by fishing or the

aquarium trade (target categories: yes or no). As many

researchers have suggested deep reefs act as a refuge

against human impacts, we tested whether there is a posi-

tive relationship between targeted species and MRD strata.

Taxon (genus nested within family) was included as a

random variable in all the analyses (Luiz et al. 2012).

Analyses were conducted using the package ‘‘ordinal’’

(Christensen 2013) in R (R Core Team 2015).

Results

A total of 277 reef fish species belonging to 50 families

was recorded in MCEs in the Philippines (Table S2).

Eighty-one of these were recorded using BRUV in Apo

Island, 57 of which were not recorded in the VIP. On the

other hand, 220 species were recorded during diving

activities in the VIP, 196 which were not recorded in Apo

Island (Table S2). Thirteen taxa collected during rebreather

dives represent newly discovered species, many of which

have not yet been described (Table S2). Six records are

undescribed species previously recorded elsewhere

(Table S2). A total of 27 species constitute new records for

the Philippines (Fig. 2), most of which were previously

known from a few locations in the Indo-Pacific (Table S2).

The maximum recorded depth of most species ranges

between 60 and 119 m (72.4%). Our observations expand

the depth range of 110 species (Table S2), which were

previously only documented in shallower waters.

The family with the most species in our checklist is

Labridae (39 species), followed by Serranidae (26),

Pomacentridae (22), Gobiidae (15), Epinephelidae (13),

Chaetodontidae (11), Pomacanthidae (11), Apogonidae

(11), Lutjanidae (10) and Holocentridae (10) (Fig. 3;

Table S2). Most species are planktivores (39.7%), followed

by mobile invertebrate feeders (26.5%), macrocarnivores

(18.4%), omnivores and sessile invertebrate feeders (5.1%

each) (Table S2). Only two predominantly corallivore

species, Arothron nigropunctatus and Chaetodon lineola-

tus, were recorded at MCE depths. Most of the species are

widely distributed (39.7%) throughout both Indian and

Pacific Oceans. Moreover, 20.6% are predominantly Paci-

fic Ocean species while 8.6% are predominantly Indian
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Ocean species (Table S2). About 15.4% have a central

distribution (western Pacific or Coral Triangle region),

12% are considered localized (recorded in few locations),

and 3.7% only recorded in the Philippines.

Most are roving (51.5%) or sedentary (39.3%) species,

and are small (\ 10 cm; 27.1%) and small-medium

(10–25 cm; 35.7%) sized. Many species have commercial

importance (60.5%) for the aquarium trade (46.7%), or

food fisheries (25.4%), with 11.6% of all species targeted

by both the aquarium trade and food fisheries. Most species

are listed on the IUCN Red List as Least Concern (LC)

(59.9%) but three species of shark are listed as threatened

by extinction: Alopias vulpinus (Vulnerable), A. pelagicus

(Vulnerable) and Sphyrna lewini (Endangered). A total of

Fig. 2 Select new records of

deep reef fishes on mesophotic

coral ecosystems of the

Philippines. a Ostorhinchus

fukuii, b Sacura speciosa,

c Pseudanthias charleneae,

d Pseudanthias rubrolineatus,

e Bodianus izuensis,

f Terelabrus dewapyle. Photos
L.A. Rocha

Fig. 3 Reef fish richness of the

dominant families found on

mesophotic coral ecosystems in

the Philippines
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34.2% of the species has not been evaluated by the IUCN,

and 2.6% are considered Data Deficient (Table S2).

Depth limits of the fish assemblage

The maximum recorded depth (MRD) of 61 species

(22.4%) is between 30 and 59 m, MRD of 111 species

(40.8%) is between 60 and 89 m, MRD of 86 species

(31.6%) is between 90 and 119 m, and MRD of 14 species

(5.1%) is between 120 and 150 m. The number of species

of the richest reef fish families varied considerably among

MRD strata (Fig. 3). The family Labridae is the most

diverse with MRD between 30 and 89 m (Fig. 3). Most

Serranidae and Pomacentridae species have MRD in the

90–119 m range. The family Serranidae was the most

speciose in the 120–150 m MRD stratum, followed by

Chaetodontidae and Epinephelidae (Fig. 3). Most Apogo-

nidae and Pomacanthidae have MRD between 60 and

119 m, whereas Gobiidae, Lutjanidae and Holocentridae

have MRD between 60 and 89 m (Fig. 3).

Beta-diversity among maximum recorded depth (MRD)

strata was generally high in both family (0.49–0.94) and

genus (0.73–1.0) levels, mainly driven by taxonomic

turnover (Table 1). All comparisons including the

120–150 m MRD stratum showed the highest rates of beta-

diversity, reaching 90% in the genus level (Table 1).

Comparisons including the 120–150 m MRD stratum also

reveal differences in the beta-diversity components, with

high values of nestedness (Table 1), suggesting that fami-

lies and genera with the deepest depth limits make up a

small subset of those limited to the shallower MCE zones.

The CLMM results are presented in Table 2, and they show

the importance of body size, mobility, and geographical

distribution among traits that could influence the ability of

species to disperse and inhabit deeper MCEs in the

Philippines (Table 2a). Small and small-medium fishes are

more numerous among species with MRD between 90 and

150 m (Fig. 4a; Table 2a). Sedentary fishes are more

numerous among species with MRD between 30 and 59 m,

while roving fishes (but not significant in the CLMM

analysis) among species with MRD between 90 and 150 m

(Fig. 4b; Table 2a). For geographical distribution, species

that are only known to occur in the Philippines and species

with localized distribution (the latter not significant in the

CLMM analysis) showed increasing proportion among

species with MRD between 60 and 119 m, and 120–150 m,

respectively (Fig. 4c; Table 2a). Commercially targeted

species were more numerous among species with MRD

between 30 and 89 m (Fig. 4d), and although our CLMM

analysis did not show any significant result (Table 2b),

their proportion and numbers decrease toward the deepest

MRD zones.

Discussion

The number of species recorded (277) in our study is

higher than that reported on MCEs from the Northwestern

Hawaiian Islands [162 species; (Fukunaga et al. 2017)],

Central Pacific [100 species; (Pyle 2000)], Johnston Atoll

[99; (Wagner et al. 2014)], main Hawaiian Islands [52–60;

(Pyle et al. 2016)], and Atlantic locations such as the

Vitoria-Trindade Seamount Chain [128; (Pinheiro et al.

2015)], Puerto Rico [103; (Bejarano et al. 2014)], Abrolhos

Shelf [74; (Simon et al. 2016)], and St Paul’s Rocks [19;

(Rosa et al. 2016)], but within the range expected for the

central Philippines, for the level of sampling effort (Nañola

et al. 2011). The higher number reported here, composed

exclusively by primary data, may also be a consequence of

the advantage of using two complementary sampling

techniques: diving and BRUV surveys (Langlois et al.

2010). However, the number of species recorded in the

Philippines was only slightly higher than an extensive

compilation reported for the entire Hawaiian Archipelago

[259; (Pyle et al. 2016)]. Thus, based on the difference of

the total number of fish species that are known to occur

within these two biogeographical provinces (Bellwood and

Meyer 2009; Kulbicki et al. 2013), and on the high number

of fish species recorded exclusively in each of the two

study regions, the number of reef fishes recorded in

Philippine MCEs is expected to increase as more sites are

surveyed.

The higher diversity observed in Philippines MCEs is

consistent with previous findings that documented a high

marine biodiversity in the region (Carpenter and Springer

2005; Nañola et al. 2011). Similar to shallow coral reef fish

diversity (Randall 1998; Mora et al. 2003; Bellwood and

Meyer 2009), MCE fish diversity comprises both

Table 1 Reef Fish family

(below diagonal) and genus

(above diagonal) beta-diversity

and its components turnover and

nestedness (respectively,

between brackets) among

maximum recorded depth strata

in the Philippines

Genus

30–60 m 60–90 m 90–120 m 120–150 m

Family 30–60 m – 0.68 (0.61, 0.07) 0.73 (0.71, 0.02) 0.90 (0.75, 0.15)

60–90 m 0.44 (0.43, 0.01) – 0.62 (0.56, 0.06) 0.86 (0.50, 0.36)

90–120 m 0.37 (0.37, 0.00) 0.28 (0.27, 0.01) – 0.85 (0.58, 0.27)

120–150 m 0.68 (0.25, 0.43) 0.69 (0.25, 0.44) 0.73 (0.37, 0.36) –
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widespread species and local and regional endemics, the

latter predominantly found in either the Indian or Pacific

Oceans. Many MCE species are only known from the Coral

Triangle, western Pacific, or from a few isolated localities.

This observation was corroborated by our analyses, which

suggest restricted geographic distribution as an important

driver of fish diversity in lower MCEs. Although high

endemism rates have been suggested for some MCEs

(Kane et al. 2014), the small reported ranges do not nec-

essarily equate to restricted distribution. Since available

knowledge of biodiversity in MCEs is scant, expeditions to

explore deep reefs are still revealing new records and new

species (Wagner et al. 2014; Pinheiro et al. 2015; Simon

et al. 2016; Baldwin et al. 2018; Coleman et al. 2018;

Shepherd et al. 2018), and, as with this study, extending the

known distribution of deep reef species, including many

species that were previously considered endemics

elsewhere.

In addition to the species overlap from different bio-

geographical provinces, we also observed some vertical

overlap between shallower and deeper taxa within Philip-

pines MCEs, with several depth range extensions.

Table 2 Reef fish parameters

of the final CLMM with the

maximum recorded depth strata

as an ordinal categorical

response variable

Variable Category Estimate Standard error Z value P value

(A)

Size Small - 1.10174 0.55483 - 1.986 0.0471

Size Medium-small - 1.04342 0.45944 - 2.271 0.0231

Mobility Sedentary - 1.29010 0.56903 2.267 0.0234

Distribution Philippines - 1.59199 0.83039 - 1.917 0.0552

(B)

Target Yes 0.1896 0.2708 0.7 0.484

Fig. 4 Relative changes of the significant fish variables (ecological

and biogeographic traits) in the CLMM analysis among maximum

recorded depth strata. a Body size, b Mobility (SED sedentary, ROV

roving, HMO highly mobile); c Geographical distribution (Indian

Ocean and Pacific Ocean predominance are clumped with widely

distributed species); d Targeted species (yes = targeted, no = not

targeted)
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However, the high beta-diversity found among depth lim-

its, predominantly driven by turnover, indicates a high

distinctness at both family and genus level reaching the

lower depths of MCEs in the Philippines. For instance,

while families such as Apogonidae, Pomacentridae and

Labridae have species exclusively from MCEs and some

genera that are shared with shallow reefs, other families

such as Symphysanodontidae and Callanthiidae are exclu-

sive to lower MCE zones (90–150 m). Serranidae and

Gobiidae showed high turnover at the genus level, where

taxa such as Odontanthias, Sacura, and Tryssogobius are

only found in the lower MCE zones (90–150 m). More-

over, we also found significant changes with depth in traits

such as body size and mobility, indicating that most deeper

fishes are small-sized rovers. This combination of taxo-

nomic overlap and turnover indicates a complex evolu-

tionary history for deep reef fishes in the Philippines,

possibly driven by historic and recent colonization events,

likely including both vertical and horizontal dispersal.

Similar to the Philippines, the high taxonomic turnover

with depth of MCE fish communities in the Caribbean Sea

is hypothesized to be driven by multiple colonization

events in its evolutionary history (Tornabene et al. 2016;

Baldwin et al. 2018).

As scientific technical diving evolves, the lower portion

of the MCEs are becoming more accessible to scientists,

and a high number of new species are being discovered

(Anderson et al. 2016; Rocha et al. 2017). For instance, a

total of 13 new species was discovered in the Philippines

during the rebreather dives in this study (* 6% of the

species recorded in the VIP), with steady progress pub-

lishing the formal taxonomic descriptions (Anderson et al.

2016; Rocha et al. 2017; Arango et al. 2019) or in devel-

opment. The discovery rate of the first two expeditions was

approximately two species per hour of diving, which,

although lower than expeditions conducted in 1980’s and

1990’s (Pyle 2000), is still much higher than current

shallow reef species discovery (Allen and Werner 2002;

authors pers. obs.). Time spent collecting new species is

also revealing many new records and depth range exten-

sions (Pinheiro et al. 2015). Although richness generally

decreases with depth in MCEs (Kahng et al. 2010; Pinheiro

et al. 2016), we found a higher number of species deeper

than previously reported, suggesting that a greater number

of species have depth ranges that include the lower limits

of coral reefs. Nevertheless, at an ecological level, most of

these species are rare and vagrants on MCEs, and the

community is generally very distinct from shallow reefs as

observed elsewhere (Pinheiro et al. 2016; Rocha et al.

2018).

Many studies suggest that deep reefs can serve as a

refuge for depth generalist species against natural distur-

bances and human impacts such as fishing (Bongaerts et al.

2010; Goetze et al. 2011; Lindfield et al. 2014, 2016).

Although a great number of commercial species was

recorded, our analysis did not indicate any expected char-

acteristics of depth generalists, such as high mobility, high

trophic levels or large sizes, to increase in importance with

recorded depth. While commercially targeted fishes were

mostly limited to shallower depths (30–90 m), we observed

a unique assemblage composed of smaller and many

unknown species at deeper depths. These findings suggest

limitations to the deep reefs refuge hypothesis. Further-

more, the lack of many widespread and depth generalist

endangered species (Froese and Pauly 2018) and the high

proportion of fishes targeted by fisheries found in this study

suggest that MCEs in the Philippines are vulnerable to

overfishing. For perspective, a recent study showed that

nearly 60 commercial fish species disappeared from cat-

ches in five key biodiversity areas in the Philippines

between 1950s and 2014 (Lavides et al. 2016). Many of

these species inhabit both shallow and deep reefs, and only

eight were recorded in the deep reefs we studied

(Table S2).

The Philippines has one of the largest networks of

MPAs in the world (Weeks et al. 2010; Horigue et al.

2015). However, most of these MPAs are very small

(90%\ 1 km2) and collectively they protect less than

3.5% of the total shallow coral reef area of the Philippines

(Weeks et al. 2010). While many of these MPAs are likely

to include deeper reefs, the very low proportion of reef area

that they protect suggests that the current network of MPAs

in the Philippines offers little protection to MCEs. There is

also a serious concern that many of these MPAs are not

being effectively managed (Alcala et al. 2008; Maypa et al.

2012). At the recent United Nation’s Ocean Conference,

the Philippine government committed to invest US $80

million in marine conservation, enhancing MPA networks

in key biodiversity areas (oceanconference.un.org/com-

mitments). Here we call attention to the importance of

explicitly including MCEs in this MPA expansion program

to more comprehensively protect the unique biological

communities that occur in the global epicenter of marine

biodiversity.
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